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a more tfriient front against error, and in Ience of the Apostuhe
Gospel, andê the whl tr uth as it is in Jesus. WVe no'y haJve the "Gumius
of Ciristiaîinty ," the " Millennial lIar binger," " Christian Intelligencer,"
" Gospeyl Pruolamation," " Protestant Unionist," " Western Reformer,"
and " Christian Record," which we receive ; and then we hear of the
"Messenger und Advucate," " Christian Magazine," "Ecclesiastical
Reformer," " Ciiistian Mirror," l Christian Teacher," " Christian Jour.
zal and Uniun," "l Invetigator," one or two called " The Christian."
and others in the United States. " The Witness of Truth," in Canada;
:,tveral in Great Britain, and 'The Christian for iþese Eastern regions.
America f4rnislhes nar iwety publications, eut hone with apparent zeul,
end io good faiih, advocatinig a returi, and a steadfast adherence to the
teachings it Oracles of God.

Brother Campbell is the senior editor. lie thinls there are too many
¡publications. PLe seemns favorable to convention of editors and brethren
sometime in September. Persons unacquainted with him, might sup.
pose that his objections were dictated by a desire to have the field to
hlinself, or from selfish considerations. We think otherwise. Some
time in 1842, lie assured me personally, that notwithstanding l is nume.
rouq boioks and publications, lie was in doubt whether the balance was for
or against them. That is, aftr prinIin4 and publishing twenty years
hàe 'thought the receipts hald barely met the actual expenses. Who
of aIl our Editors cau tell a better tale of pecuniary results P Why
then do we publisl ? We hope Io do good-to be more useful than ve
could be riva roce alone. This I believe to, be the grand motive of the
entire brotherhood editorial. Every publication has a local interest, and
ev-ery new effort is put forth with fresh vigor, and consequently ve cir-
culhte more intelligence, and have seven times more readers thun
we should Jiave with two or three publications, unless all the present wri-
ters could take the sanie interest in the two or Ihree papers, litai lhey now
take in their own.

We, once, thought differently. Sometime before no?:igught of con-
ducting a publication, ve had a correspondence with brother Crihfield,
then editorof the. " Heretic Detector," on the propriety of fusing ail the
papers int one, and devoting the entiio profits to the support of Evan-
gelists, to enable then to sound out the word of the Lord, where the
truth in its purity had not yet been heard. We agreed in our opinion ,
but no effort was ever made to carry the plan into effect. Our opinion
now is, thit each editor is better acquainted with the state of things in
the vicinity of his own locality, and is, consequently, more capable of
ndapikng ais communications to tl*ir wants than the most gifted can be
ut any central point. What, thurefore, ne lack in talent, as writers,
ie mnake up in ttdapting our efforts to the situation, capacity, and known
wans of our readers.

A td dieu we have mn the sacramental hosts of God's elect, manv zealous
spirits that must have a publication called " my own," in which we in-
temd m0 print and publish what we please ! As well might we attempt
tu tmol the M!ssissippi back to its source, as to stop the onward progress
of such spirits. They must have their day. If they sometimes write
ansd publ sh tiiat which is puerile and uncalled for (and who does not),


